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PACKAGES

CANAPÉS MUSIC

CELEBRANT -  WEDDING CEREMONY 

RECEPTION DJ WITH MC^ -  5  HOURS

CANAPÉS MUSIC

CANAPÉS MUSIC

+ ROVING MAGIC

+ RECEPTION MC

Magic entertainment is performed by Jamie throughout the canapés
service so that you and your guests have a fantastic time. He is a
professional magician & will wow your guests with amazing tricks.

CELEBRANT -  WEDDING CEREMONY

info@vocalevents.com 

CELEBRANT -  WEDDING CEREMONY
Jamie will provide all the elements of Let's Get Married Package

Jamie will provided all the  elements of Let's Get Married Package

Background music to create the perfect atmosphere played through
a professional PA during canape service.

Package

Package

Package
$2395*

$1895*

$2695*

Be in safe, experienced hands with Jamie looking after MC duties.
 He will connect with your guests, keep them informed and
entertained, conduct all the planned formalities, and ensure that
your event runs smoothly and to plan which will be arranged prior.

Background music to create the perfect atmosphere played through
a professional PA during canape service.

Background music to create the perfect atmosphere played through
a professional PA during canape service.

We are excited and passionate about delivering memorable events. 
Contact us today to learn more about how we can help you with creating

an unforgettable celebration!

www.vocalevents.com

0402836762 or 43 066 544

Jamie will provided all the  elements of Let's Get Married Package

+ RECEPTION DJ WITH MC^ -  5  HOURS
Be in safe, experienced hands with Jamie as your DJ and MC,
looking after all duties as outlined in the Let's Party Package

Be in safe, experienced hands with Jamie as your DJ and MC,
looking after all duties as outlined in the Let's Party Package
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PACKAGES

CANAPÉS MUSIC

+ RECEPTION DJ WITH MC^ -  5  HOURS

Let's PartyLet's Party

CELEBRANT -  WEDDING CEREMONY

CEREMONY MUSIC
Welcome music played as your guests arrive,
Your chosen songs played for the special moments in your ceremony,
A microphone provided for you & your celebrant to use.

Be in safe, experienced hands with Jamie as your DJ and MC,
looking after all duties as outlined in the Let's Party Package

Jamie as your Celebrant  will provide:-
All meetings to plan the ceremony with you,
Legal documents completed and explained,
A custom-written ceremony that shares your love story, reflects
your personalities, and engages your family & friends,
Assist you in writing your personal vows, if required,
A rehearsal of the ceremony before your special day,
The ceremony conducted on the day using a professional sound
system,
Welcome music played as your guests arrive,
Your chosen songs for the planned special moments,

+ After your wedding day, Jamie will register your marriage and order
your Official Registry Marriage Certificate.

As your DJ, Jamie will provide:-
Dinner music, played at a volume for guests to chat
Your chosen songs for the special moments during the reception,
Party music to get you and your guests up and dancing,
Professional sound and lighting equipment.

Jamie, as your MC will:-
Assist with writing speeches, if required,
Conduct and organise all reception formalities,
Keep your guests informed of key moments
Liaise with your wedding suppliers there, so the day runs smoothly,

+ a meeting via Zoom or in person prior to create your amazing day.

Package

Package
$1 195*

$995*

$1695*

RECEPTION DJ WITH MC^ -  5  HOURS

*Travel costs may apply for venues outside the Central Coast, NSW.

Background music to create the perfect atmosphere played through
a professional PA during canape service.

vocaleventsparties
JammustheMadMagician
VocalEventsParties

^The Reception DJ with MC service is quoted for a 5-hour reception time. 
Any additional time required thereafter will be an extra $110 per hour. 


